
Two Wc*ks Later FwJta Europe.

FURTHER RM OF PRICE.
TURKISH -VICTORY IN ASIA.

The'Cunsri Reamer . America has arri-
ved, bringiug Liverpool dates to the ti Itb
ult.

Tna Campaign in Asia.
There are no details of the telegraphic

r.tmoaaeetnent that OD the sth of November,
the anniversary of the battle of lukermaon,
the aimy of Oarer Pasha in Mincrelia en-

countered the Kusssiau forces 20.000 strong,

sent to oppose bis progress, and detente d
them after a conflict of five hours. The
following dispatch, however, announcing the
victory, is from the Turkish Minister:

"On the 6th of November the troops un-

der Omar Pasha, with the water up to their
armpits, uuder a terrible fire, forced the
passage of the river Anakara, or Quflwur,
in Georgia, which was defended by 16,000

: Russians. They attacked the Russian re-
?doubts at the point of the bayonet; and
caried theta despite the desperate defense <f
the enemy. Thn Russian troops were com-
pletely routed and fleJ. Our troop 3 captu-
red five cannon, seven ammunition carts,

und some forty prisoners. The Russians
left more than 400 dnad on the'field of bat-
tie, among whom were two superior officers
and 100 subalterns. Our loss amounts to
6S killed and 220 wounded."'

Advices from Trebizond of November
Ist, announce that the Russians bad set off

Trou, Kars in the direction of Alexandro-
pol, with the greater part of the baggage,
which would seem to indicate that they
contemplated the raising of the blockade
of Kars. flic besieged have contrived to

preserve the liberty of their communioa-
\u25a0 tons. It was stated that S,OOO Turks were

. marching upon Kutais; and that the Rus-
sian* bad evacuted the place, and fallen
back upon Tiliis.

Letters of 129th October stated that there
were no Russian regular troops in that di-
rection, although 10,U00 Ireorgians were
luarehin? to oppose the Turkish advance.
O.'E. Williams had traced out a new line of
intrenehnaflit at Kars.

Persia has hern applied *o by the allies
to allow a passage through their territories
for an Auglo Indian arm}- to co-operate
in Asiatic Turkey.

The Inraiide Kusse, of the 4th ult.,
spates the loss of the Russians in her un-
successful attack on Kara to have been 6,-
5'J7 men. l ive generals it is added, have
ii;ed of their wounds

FROM THF. SEAT Or WAR.

Accounts from the Crimea represent both
the Russians and the allies u prepared for
the winter, anil und'rr cover. The allies
wore still apprehending an attack from the
Russians. It was reooriod that a bombard-
ment of the north side of Sebaatcqaol was in

Marionpot, a town situated on the north
o:r-t of the sea of Azoff, was bombarded

by the allies on the SOth of October afld set
?on fire, when an Austrian merchant hoisted
the Austrian flag over his warehouse, when
the firing ceased.

It was rumored that General Wrangle
menaces the allied position in the Straits of
\cnikah\ The allies have 30,000 troops
there and were expecting large reinforce-
ments.

A largo allied force bad embarked At
JFiupatoria and sailed westward

FROM Tftß BALTIC.

Admirals Dundas and Ponard with a patt
of thek fleet- were in the bay of Kiel.

An allw-ti steamer was on the watch In the
Baltic for an AiuericanCiipper, supposed to
fu* in those waters with a cargo of revolvers
for (inssia

PEACE RT MfKIS AM) N I OCT-i ATIO.N?.

Th° London Post contradicts a storv put
fourth by the Times that Canrobert on the
part the allies had e included a treaty
with Sweden, by which that power has to
enter actively into western alliance by land
and sea, in consi lera'ion of which the allies
were to restore to Sweden her ancient pos-
session of Findland. Also, that Denmark
had given in her adhesion to the cause of
the allies.

The rumored disposition of Russia to

make advances towards peace are also con-
ceded unfounded. Itwas confidently repor-
ted, however, that the Hussion envoy at St.
Petersburg hid .visited the Czar at Nicoiaiuff
with t lH> view-of inducing him to recognise
certain conditions as a basis for peace ne-
gotiation*, and that the Czar listened favoe-
ably The Russian cabinet had uiade known
the Czar's views to the Western powers,
who declared it insufficient, but Russia and
Prussia arc -till proceeding, and the Court
at Berlin is making the greatest efforts to
induce tlx5 Czar to insert the terms of peace.
The continuation of the negotiations of-
fered soioa hope of their being chances for I
peaee.

TI'RKEY.

Letters from Con .tantinopol describe 3'
bad state of affairs as existing there. Mur-
ders and rthbtfnes were being committed in 1
the open serene, and there were evidences !
of Increasing fanaticism against christians,
?especially the Fiench. The evil was so
serious that the allied commanders had cal-
led on tho Turkish gowernmmt to prevent

!further outrages, under the threat oftaking
tho police regulations*!" the city in their
own hands.

Rrsm

A despatch from Berlin scutes that the j
Russian loan fioui the Gortuiii capitalists ?
had been c^nclndd.

Fho London Times publishes elaborate ;
?editori il calc ; V..or.s, showing that the total i
avaaabK . :.£.ugth of Russia is 83 per !

?thousand soul.-, ..mj that ah Q has already I
used 58, which allows only tea months more,
it the gpst tatio, to exhaust her last j
man. ' ei last cash rwble b:ng already ex-
fended, j

QR.EAT ERITAIM

The excitement in F ighnd ennce ruing

the imminence of a war with "the United
State£ has subsided, and the London Times
not* publishes editorials very frieudly to-

wards Americans
A petition is circulating in Liverpool for

I the reestablisbmout of the Kingdom of
i Poland-

Gen. Markham is dead. He returned to
England in Lad health, after the fall of

Sebastopol.
FRANCE.

The King of Sardinia is in Paris and has
met a favorable teception. The Pope's
Nuncio left Paris the same day in order to
avoid meeting him.

It is reported that the Emperor Napoleou
, has invited the Pope to baptise his expe-

' ted heir.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 6. It has just been

1 ascertained beyond the possibility ofcavil,
! that a despatch lias been received fnm Mr.

; Buchanan, relative to the Crampton diffi-
! cultv, the tcr.or of which is that the British

j Government in a courteous but positive
i manner declines giving such explanations as

' were demanded bv our Government regar-
ding the alleged violation of our neutrality
laws by Bi itisli agents. 'This aspect of af-
fairs imposes oa our government delicate
obligations and it will require all its wisdom

I to extricate itself from its present dilemma.
The Government! of San Salvador, Hon-

duras and Costa Mica have strongly protes-
ted to this Government against the recogni-
tion by Minister Wheeler of the present
Nicaraguan Government. Mr. Wheeler
has probably thus acted with the concurrence
of our Government, and in accordance with
our uniform policy. Whatever may be the
objections on the part of the Central Amer-
ican States, the Governments first named
predict that the present order of affairs in
Nicaragua will not long continue, tor the
reasons stated, and they declare themselves
resolved to exterminate all foreign adven-
turers who may invade their soil for revolu-
tionary purposes.

BALTIMORE, T>CC. 10. ?Flour is dull;
sales of City Miils at $3,75. Howard street
and Ohio braDtls are quoted at $8,87 i.

THE PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE
OF HENRY CLAY.

An interesting volume has recently been
issued from the press, by Mr. Col ton, the
biographer of Henry Clay, containing the
private correspondence of the illustrious
statesman. It contains about SOO letters
frsin Mr. Clay to various persons, and

about the satne number addressed to him.
Aaioug the latter are letters from Daniel

j WCbster, Zacbury Taylor, Chief Justice
| Marshall, James Monroe, James Madison,
| Albert Gallatin, Lord Ginibicr, Henry

Goulburn, Lafayette, and other distinguish-
ed personages.

The letters addressed to Mr. Clay, after
| his defeat as a candidate for the Presiden-
-1 cy in 1844, arc highly interesting, as iadi-

. eating the opinions of the writers on what
!is now called Americanism. It will be
' . . Ul f#-
Tapprehensions entertained by the Ameri-

can | arty, regarding the influence of for-
eign Catholics, is nothing new. In a letter
dated Buffalo, November 11, 1811, Mr.

! Fillmore writes to Mr. Clay as follows:
?'The Abolitionists and foreign Cntho-

j lies Lave defeated us in this State. I will

i no' trust inysci f to speak of the vile hy-
| poerisy of the leading abolitionists now.?

1 Doubtless many acted honestly but igno-

\u25a0 rantly in wha they did. But it is clear

that Birncy and his associates sold thein-
selves to Locofocoism, and they will doubt-
less receive their reward.

Our opponents, by pointing to the Native
1 Americans and to Mr. Frelingbavsen, drove
the foreign Catholics from us and defeated
us in this State."

Writing on the same subject, John H.
. \\ est wood, m a letter dated Baltimore,

Nov. 28,1844, says:
"Then judge my deep mortification to

find he sailor's friend, the i i istcr spirit of

j the late wars, the noblest Raman of them
all, rejected by the American people, and

| sneh a man as James K. Folk placed
:in the, Presidential Chair. Did I say the

I American people' Irecall that expression,
; tor two-thirds of the native freemen of the

| i'nited States arc your fa t friends. Yes,
i sir, we lore you now better than ever, and
| when the name of Jackson and others of
| your vile traduccrs shall be forgotten , yours

; shall be remembered and live in the affec-
tion of all lovers of liberty.

"Itwas foreign influence, aided by the
Irish and Dutch vote that caused our de-
feat. As a proof, i n my native <jity alone,
in the short-space of two months, there
were over one thousand naturalized."

In a letter addressed to Mr. Clay by
Theodore Frelinghuysen, dated New York-
Nov. 0, 1*44, occurs the following pas-
sage

"Mi re than three thousand, it is confi-
dently said, lave been natural "acd in this
city alone, snce the first of October. It
is a.i alarming fact that this foreign vote

has decided the great questions of Ameri-
can policy, and counteracted a nation's
gratitude."

These extracts may be regardeJ as fair
specimens of the gencrall tone of the nu-
merous letters addressed to hirn in refer-
ence to the same event, and which are
tieularly interesting at the present moment.

GEORGIA.?The American cause is rep-
resented as daily increasing in Georgia. A
letter from Sumter county, dated November
10, says:

"The American cause is now brightning,
not withstanding our recent defeat. Let
the American party put up a man of the
right stripe for the Presidency, and we will
put through iu Georgia, 'right side up with
ifidv' Mark the prediction."

Bakery aod C<fnfeclio*ary.

THE Subscriber, thankful lor the patronage
heretofore extended liiru by a liberal pub-

lic, tender* Us thanks, and he would respect-

fully inform them thut hfe lias received and
opened a new and choice l t of Confections,

among which are candies, nuts, fruits. &e.?
lie also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar. Cuii'ci 1
Tea. Molasses, Cheese, Candles, Ac. Also al,
descriptions ol Cakes, and will serve Wedding

and other parties, en short notice, with confec
lions and cakes.

lie has opened up and refitted his OYSTER
SJ LOON, in a superior style, where he will al-

ways be ready to serve his friends and the pub-

lie with the freshest and choicest Oynters that
can lie procured.

His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, where he feel* cenfideilt that those
who give LIin a call will nofgo away disap-
pointed. JOHN J. LI 1 HER.

Nov. 9. 1865.

"loLOIADH STORE.
JACOB REED

"MXrOULDrespectfully iulorin the citizens cf
YV Bedlord an 1 vicinity, thut he has just

op ned hiJuew aud splendid stock of Goods in
the well known "Coionade Store,"' (Bedford
Borcugh.)

He invites all to call and examine his fresh
and cheap stock of goods, consisting ol every
varietv of

DRY GOCDS,
Particularly FALL and WINTER GOODS,

Silk goods. Hats and tfaps, a large assortment
of B rots and Shoes, Hardware and Queensvrare,
Umbrellas and Fancy Notions, _

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
ine'iiis Goods, Shoes, Ac.

GROCERIES,
and all other articles usually kept in a first
class Dry Goods Store.

The subscriber has purchased his goods with
great care aud will dispose ofthem at the lowest
cash prices, having determine t to do a rash and
produce business, he will he able to sell at the
shortest profits. He asks his friends and the
public to give him a call when his goods will be
shown with pleasure, sale or no sale.

Ton may look for bargains at Reed's Colon-
nade Store.

Oct. 5,1851.

m (lOTIII.Mi STORE.
rpHF. subscribe' has just ouaned a new and
i complete CLOTH IXC STORE, in

the building on the Corner of Juliana Street,
Bedford, Fa., owned by David Mann, Esq.,
and lately in the occupancy of Mr. Solotuou
Filler as a Dry Goods Store, a?d two doors
South of the Kising'Sun Tavern.

His stock comprises one of the largest and
cheapest assortments of Read) "dude
ClotlllllKever brought'to BedftfU. He has
also a choice assortment of Dry Douds, all
of which he will sell cheap as can be procured
in the town.

lie requests all li iscountry friends and others,
to call and see his goods?as be does not con-
sider it a trouble to show them to anv one.

ISAAC LIPPEL.
April 0, 1855.

Fall and Winter Goods.
rpHE undersigned begs ieavo to inform bis
L friiHKiaandtlwpbblicth.it he has just re-

ceived from the eastern cities, and is r.ow ex-
hibiting AT CHEAP SIDE, a general assort-
ment of new style fill and

WINTER ROODS,
comprising a great varietv of LADIES'

DRESS GOODS,
of the latest styles: such in part as Black and
Fancy Silks, Merinoes, Cashmers, Coburg- and
Thibet Cloths, AlpaccuS, Mousselin Delaines,
Muusseiine De Begea, Fancy Prints, from a fip
up, Muslin, bleached and unbleached, from a tip
up, all widths, Thibet and Bay State Shawls.
Blue, Back, Btown and Olive French Cloths,
Sup'r Black and Fancy Cassimures. Tweeds;
Oassiiietts. Jeans, Vesting*, Merino Shirts and l!
Drawers, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes in
great variety, fco.; Ike.

GROCERIES.
Sup'r Goldon Syrup and N. O. Molasses* Vest e
Kio and Java Coffee, N. 0. clarified, crashed, 11

aod granulated Sugars, Spices. Teas, Choco- b
late. Extract of Coffee. Rice, Tobacco Drugs w
and Oils, together with every other article adapt - 1
ed to the wants of the people, all of which ho h
is determined to sell CHEAP FOR CASH, or C
approved produce. * a

He respectfully invites all iuereh of bar- q
gains to give him a call before purchasing.? F
Thankful for past favors, helxipes by fair deal- V
ing, and a desire to pleaso. to Potftfnue to merit
anil receive a liberal share of-the public patron- ai
#g*'- ' ti

G. W. HUPP. It
Oct. 12.18.1a.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
ALLpersons having unsettled accounts with

the late firm of Hupp St Oster, are respectfully -*
and most earnestly requested to call aud settle
up without delay. a

Oct. 28, IBSS/k*2ro. ..

Moku Nfw Goons--Just roceir-'d at. thu B J
ocadt store a fresh assortiuent of O&wimercs, 1
Satinets, Janes WV,ol Plaids, Mouslin ae-Laiirt, : ]
Cuburgs, Prints, t:c. % Ac. I

//ats and Cars.?New style Hungarian Hats,
Drab and Pearl, Hen and boys Bine NHvf Caps, i
jitsf received by express u't Reed's Colouadq
Storw. (

Oct. 26 1856.

GREAT SALE OF LOTS

TBI TOWN OF SAXTON,
Bedford Comity, i*a.

THE Saxton Improvement Company will
sell st public auction, on CHRISTMAS

DAV, DECEMBER 25, 1855, at tho now
| town t>!' E-axton, a large number of excellent

BUILDING LOTS.
i

j The Town is located at the junction of tlic
main stem of the Huntingdon and Broadtop

' Mountuin Railroad leading to Hopewell, and
' the branch running up Shoup'g Run.

i ' Arrangements are now being made toward
, J the construction of a turnpike road t'roi.i this

; place to Martinsburg, in tha rich agricultural
; vnlley of Morrison's Core, ami to suuplv the

town with fountain wafer fnuu a spring having
| an elevation ffrom 4lfto'6W feet above the

< ; village. A lintel will be ornplete i and fur-

I nished bel'oretthe day of sale, at which time
rl <\u25a0 terms w ill be made known-

. ! Plans of tfc*towu may be obtained on uppli-
cation to. or bv addressing

JAMES SA-XTOX, President
1 of tlie Company at Huntingdon, Pa.

1 Nov. SO, 1855.
' 1 _

TO BIT.
? THE Rising San Tavern ir. tile Borough of

' Bedford, will be rented for a term of years.?
To a good tenant a very advantageous lcaso

I will lie given, and the house completely re-
paired. Possession given the lirst of April

t next.
Also for rent the Store Room and cellar now

i i in iiofiTii-f~''-" \u25a0"*' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0n" 1 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 i \u25a0
j to David P. Maun.

DAVID MANX.
Nov. 30, 1855.

i

STRAY STEER.

CIAMFI to the, pre mites of ehs subscriber,
> living near Enterprise, South Woo Iberry

, Township, about the Ist September last, .1

! steer about one year old I ist spring. Its color
j red, marked by crop off tlie right ear. Th>
i owner is requested to come forward, prove

property, pay charges and take it away.
DAVID SKOBEKtJEU.

Xov. 30, 1855
I _

C'OR.V a id Buckwheat meal for sale by
i Nov. 30. G. W. RUPP.

j IP VOU want CHEAP GOODS, call at
i Cheap Side.

Nov. 30.

A NEW BL'GGV for sale by
Xov. 30. G. W. Kl'Fl*.

TURK SHI X G MACHINES. w,th 2. 3. or
4 hor e power for sale cheap at Reed's Colon-
nade Store.

Nov. 50, 1855.

Stray Heifer.

CIAME to the premises of the subscriber. Ik
' in® in Liberty township, some time he Jem

j last, a RED BIUND..E HEIFER, with will:;
j forehead, no mark, about one year old las'
! Spring. The owner is requested to come It-

ward, prove property, pav charges, and taki
; her away. SAMUEL E. SIIOITI*
! Nov. 23, 1355- 3t.*

| Save a Dollar ! Subscribe for 1350 '!

Petmori's Magazine,
A Montulv Pes'iodjoat. or LirKßATinr, Am

Aso Fashion.
THIS popular Magazine,already the chenpes'

and best in the world, will be entity imrrove.
j for 1856. It will contain OIK> pigos of drtiiiil,
column reading matter; from twenty to thirty
Steel Plates; ami owr MO Wood Engravings

j which is proportionately more than any period;-
j cal, of any price, ever give.

Its Timttuvo Oaten* itSrosrEs
' arc from the best authors. Every volume con
tains one of Mrs. Ann S. Stephens' copyright

1 Novels, the celebrated author of >< Fashi >a and
Famine.The Press and the Public prouonnee

; it the most readable of the Magazines. It i.<
I strictly moral, lis Superb Monotints mi otbi

1 Steel Engravings are the best pub'ished a iy-
| where ; are executed for it by the first artists ;

; and. at the end of each year, are alouv worth
' the subscription.

ITS COLORED FASHION PLATES.
Each Number contains a Fashion Plate, en-

: graved on Steel an 1 colored ; also, a dozen or
more New Styles, engraved on Wood. Also, a
Pattern, from which a dress; mantilla, or chld s
costume, can be cnt without the ai l or a man-
tua-maker. Stu> Receipts, Crochet Work. Em-
broidery, Patterns, sc., in the greatest profusion,
nrc given. Each number contains a Paper
Flower, with directions how to make it. Also,
a piece of new and fashionable Music.

it is the best Ladies' Magaztnu is the world !
Try it for one veor !!

TERMS?ijIL WJYd IX MDVjtXOE :

()iicopy, one year, ... s2.Of
Three copifcs, tor one year, - - 5 (X

ifkvo copies, fur one year, - 7 of
Eight copies, for one year, - - itf.Ot
Sixteen copies, for one year, - - 2'J.O;

Premiums for Clubs. ?Three, Five, Eight, or
Sixteen copies m ike a Club. To every person
getting up a Ciub, our " Port Falio of Art,"
outitailing f'iFTi £itgraving!, will bo given grat-
is; or, ifpreferred, a copy of tho Magazine for
1855. For a Club of Sixteen, an extra copy of

the Magazine for 1856 will be sent in addition.
Address, post-paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
1018 Chestnut Street, Phili.lt.

07* Specimens ecxt gritii.

Administrator's Notice.

JETTEFIS of Administration having been
I granted to tin; subscriber livingin SchelUburg,

on the JJstate of Samuel Hull,, late of Napier
Township, deed., all persons knowing tbeui-
-selves-indebted to said Misstate fe hereby notifi-
ed to make paymeut immediately, and those hav-
ing Claims against th"- -same will present their
account, properly authenticated for settlement.

DUNCAN" MeVICKER.
Oct. 20. 18-55-*

FA9HIOMABLE

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
THE subscriber has removed his wiablish"

tnent to th ' room in the Odd-Fellow's
Building, immediately above the store of A.
B. Cramer A Co., where ho will attend ju-ouipt-

ly t< all business entrusted to his care. He re-

ceiver regularly the latest City Fashions, and
w ill pledge himself that work done at bis shop
shall-Wear well and fit neatly.

Ifu respectfully solicits a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

S. J. McCACSLAN.
Not. 9, 1855.

SHOE STORE.
A >B. CRAMER & CO. have jiHtreceived

_/V- a very large assortment of-Boots and
Shoes, suitable for Fall and Winter, part styles
as follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Bco'.s,
Men's " City Made Calf do.

Alec's Heavy Kip. Lined do.
Vouth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Bove' City made Calf Boots, ?

fiouTle sole K ip Bootees,
AVomens' Fine Calf anil Seal do.
Women#' Fine Gnat Morocco do.
Worn nt' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style amhpfice.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, A-c .

in fact. Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. If you want Boots and Shots, pleuee givn
us a call, and you shall be suited in quality and
pricr.

Exchange Store i* the place !o iuj Boots and
Shoes.

Oct. 12,18 V).

SELIJM; OFF AT COSTT
fHK subscriber, about rt moving to tbcMYcst,

will sell his entire stock of goods, which k- very
large, at cost. Persons will please call beforo
having elsewhere and examine for themselves.
Country stores desiring to purchase goods will
he supplied on more reasonable terms thar
they can purchase them in the. city. Allper-
sons who have unsettled accounts will call im-
mediately and settle, otherwise their accounts
w ill he left in the hands of a proper officer for
collection.

PETER RADSBAUGtf.
Bedford, Nov. 18, 1855.

Great Arrival !

FALL AND WINTER FOODS.
Exchange Building State.

rpHE subscribers respectfully inform their
1 friends, customers, and the public general-

ly, that they have just received the largest as-
sortment of

Fall and Winter Goods
they have yet offered to purchasers. Our stock
is in p irt as follows :

Blue. Black. Brown, and Invisible Green
French and American C issjmeres. various col-
ours: Ky. Jeans, W W Tweed*. Kerseys, Flan-

Coatings, Bearer Cloth, Blankets, -Cords.
Velvets, Drillings. Ribbons, Laceg, Gloves,

*rf sifry. Shawls, &rAc.
do!) pieces Fall Style Calicoes, all prices.
lit ? Plain and Fis'd De Lain# and Per-

s! in Cloths,
2Yi )iearyin<l Medium Brown Mus-

liutt,
85 ?? Blenched" Shirting Muslin,

f> 1 ?? TV,Bat Cloth# and Alpaccas. all
c Mors.

"a ?- **''r#lor# and pfices,
25 " All Wont, Rvg, List,.vi-t SlairOr-

pots,
15 " Floor Oil Cloths, 1-4, 5-4, -C-4,

and 8-4 wide - _
Men and Boy#' Wool, Fur. and Beaver Slouch

Hits. Morocco Lin-id Navy Cap#, also Cloth
and Plush do.. Boots and Shoes, for mart and
boys, Bootees, Double Sole Motocco and Kid
Shoes for ladies, also, n immense supply of
Boots an l Shoes for misses and ohildren.

Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, Breoms,
Buckets, Tubs, &e.

FiehOil. Sperm Oil, Laid Oil, Linseed do.
Bar iron. Nail, Rod, Iks.

Our assortment includes every article usually
found in stores, and to prove we are selling
"cheaper than the cheapest," #ll we ask ,s a call.
No trouble to #how gnoJs

It willnot cost you anything to come ami
look at the bargains we will otfer.

rryf.'ountry Produce received for goods at
cae\ pilcei.

A. 0. CRAMER tc CO.
Oct. 12, 1855.

H. NIICODEII'S,
.fustice of tlw Peace,

HAS rjinayod his Office to Juliana Strtv
two doors North of the "Inquirer an !

Chronicle" Office, nud tavo doors South ofKing
4-.fordans'Office, where tie will punctually at-
tend to tha collection of all claims placed in
his hands.

Bjlfitfil,April i, iSSS-zz

Valuable Farm for Sale.
TITHE subscriber is desirous of selling the
JL Farm on which he now resides, in Bedford

'township, about one mile north of Bedford,
near UnnningsCreek, containing 1-22 acres ot
\u25a0land, between 70 and bO acres cleared, about 10
acres of which is good meadow, plenty of good
timber on the tract. There is a voting orchard
of choice fruit, log house, log barn and other
out buildings thereon, also good water. .It Blie
whole tract is not sold, 25 acres thereof wiii be

sold separate.
Terms of sale will be libera!, and possession

given Ist of Aprilntxt.

WILLIAMMAIKEX.
August 21. 1855.

jj oF OL,TA

ART ASSOCIATION.
SECOJTD YE.IR.

ARRANGEMENTS lor the Second Annual
'ollection of this new and popular Institu-

tion for the ditfusion of Literature and Art,have
been made on the most extensive scale.

Among the work* already engaged, is the far-
famed " GENOA Cnrcirix," which origiuuUy cost

Ten thousand Dollars.
la forming this new collection, the diffusion

of works of American Ar'. and the encourage-
ment of American genius have not been over-

looked Cotnfuiasions have been issued to many
of the most distinguished American Artists who

will contribute some ol their tk.esl productiens.
Among litem are three Marble Busts, executed

bv the greatest living Sculptor?lliram Power* :

GEORGE W AStfrS'GTOX, the Father of his
C'ouatrv : BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, the Phi-
losopher ; DANIEL <VEBSTF.II. the States-
man. A special agent has visited Europe and
made careful and judicious selections of foreign

works of Art, both in Bronze and Marble ; Sta-
tuary and Choice Paintings.

The whole forming a large and valuable coi-

Fufed <re"c"ti'iong IhcTnernEers'of'
tion for the Second year.

Terms ot Membership?The payment of three
dollars constitutes any one a taombar of this
Association, an<l entitles him to either on# of
the following Magazines for one year, and also a

ticket in the distribution of the Statuary and
Painting*.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists
of the following Monthly Magazines : Harpers
Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Gra-
ham's, Godey's Lady's Book, and Household
Word*.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to any five ot the Magazines for one year, and
o six ticket* in the distribution.

The net proceeds Rerived front the vale of
memberships. nro devoted to tli3 purchase of
works of Art for the ensuing ye.. '.

The Advantages Secured?by bessniing a 1
member of this Association, are?-

-Ist. All persons receive the full value of their !
subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterling 1
Magazine Literature. f

2d. E ten member is contributing toward* pur- 1
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be -
distributed among themselves, and are at the
saute time encouraging the Arts of the country, <
disbursing thousand's of dollars through its 4
Agency. a

Persons in remitt.eg funds for membership, t
will pletse give their post office address ;n full, i
stating the month they wish the Magazine to
commence, and have the letter registered at the t
post office to prevent loss i on the receipt of r
which, .a certificate or membership, together
with the Magazine desired, will be forwarded to
any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Booktore3
willobserve that by joining this Association,
they receive the Magazine and tree ticket in the
annual distribution, all at the same price they
now pay tor the Magafelne alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues, giving full
descriptions, sent free on Application.

Por Membership, Address?C. L. DERBY.
Act'.ary C. A. A. At either ot the principal
offices-?' Knickerbocker Magazine" office. 348
Broadway, N. Y., or Western Office, 166 Water
Street, Sandusky. O. Nov. 28,'55?fit.

VfLIIBLK MII.L PROPERTY
FOR SAXJS!

THE subscriber, about to remove to Califor
lis, offers at Private Sale, his valuable M ill Pro-
perty, situate about 3 miles East of Bedford, on
the Juniata River, in Coleisin township, at the
lower end of Friends' Cove. y

TheMillis four stories high, frame, with three i
run of stones, two pairof which are Burrs, hav-
ing all the machinery necessary to marr&fac- j
tttre merchant and country w<wk in the best toan-
ner. It has one of the best Water powers in the
United States, which may be known from the '
Get thatduring the last dry season it badabun- I
3ance of water, when neatly every other mill in s
the neighborhood was stopped. 1

There are between 10 and 11 acres if land s
tdjoining,six acres under post fence, about 4 o *
vhieh is meadvw, on which is erected s good >
wo story log house, weather-boarded andplas-
ered good water at the door, with all neoeess-
y out buildings?also a fine orchard of choice f
ruit, peaches and apples. 3

Being determined to sell purchasers will do i
ell to examine this property soon.

TERMS will be made to suit'lie purcha- 8

resr, giving approved Bond?.
lIIRAM F. ROHM.

June H. 1865.-tf

A. KING. PR . JORDAN

LAW PIRTNERSIIIP.
Ktag tt joidap. Attorneys at Law,

Bi-DFORII, PA.,

WILLpractice in the Severs) Conn* otßed
ford and adjoining counties. ,

Agencies, Collections, and all other business '
liiteustedtotbeif care will be promptly and faith-
fully attended to.
OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occwpicd bv
L>. H. llortti?, hsi).,and more recentiy in the oc-cupancy ofJo*. Mann. Esij.

January. 5. 1855.

A STATEMENT,
Stoning tk ?g.reg.u .,?* of tmmm a?J V.tu,.i of lb. ,oml Borough. nnd Towe.hip. of Bedford Count;, topO* with A. uun. of Mft**mite#, .(TccUy to tb* Jromio,,

of the 11th Sectiou of the Act of Assembly, passed the 271h day of July, A. I)., 1842.

cr. e; w c; I £ £"> is "5 ~ i £ J® j { b ; I ifii i
S a 2 2 - c ®

? ? ? c I s ?

c F 5 I ? 15. <? h I 2 ~ s 2 m I C- 2 £ | S (?"c 1 3- I i I
2 £ 2 I ® -5 s- g 1. 2 * S i i E.a ? * ?

r I r i ]
?

' j s l i | j ? J If 115 IE :: l ***'"s '*"r

I | * I i I i I j i II ! ? a U ii i
\u25a0 ' ' ! j 2 tg ! I*l <= 2 j j {£ 2 |3 | js j

ws; i? .v nss is?' ''^ 1 v- m' is §
Bedford't ownship, $lB9 803 slllOl G 013 1-3 223 4 ,64 7 51G 1 500 1 857 850 928 1062 78 1062 78 dollar thereof, Fre-
Broadtop, 150 873 138 695 2 025 1 800 2 970 1 GBO 15 630 200 4?9 '1 180 -

o;>8 ml7 mj; side,it Judge ex-
Cumberland Valley, 192 100 2 973 4 800 200 13 080 4 845 2 510 .00 13?0

172 073 510 21 516 2! cep.od, , Plea Vu
Colt-rain, 141 721 1 607 1 455 270 11 910 3 060 11 210 880 gg- 51 eiYrteg'es, trades aul
Harrison, 165 64$ 4<?B 9 450 L 411 820 #lO £5 87$ 196 11 190 11 and pu).
Hopewell, 56 613 2 9CG ® 500 1 634 550 431

6
-

jyg 45 ]S#G 49 Behacks, one pr cent.
Jur.iita, 54 237 85 1 095 10 0 246 3 024 800 , g 5 <j4j jg 135 jg oneferyail.thereof,
I.ilierty, 37 816 5 693 4 499 514 3 115 1 l'J2 1 000 lG'-> toy -

, j j(;4 27 jfc.} 27 GoiJ lere'r or otbe;
Londonderry, 46 879 1 857 100 531 > 1 606 j 179 375 63 375 63 gold Watches of erjuat
Monroe, 108 378 902 12 504 2 32 900 ''?>

205 214 61-5 64 615 64 vutae oue dollar each.
Napier, 179 527 ' 09- ? tea , 1,5 86 644 259 93 269 93 Other gold Watches
Providence, East -5 527 4 444 4 1 <H>B 4 I <JU

~5 242 405 72 406 72 and silver l*er wat-
Proridence, West 103 162 1 935 10 383 225 * 888 2 93. 6 942 1 0-0 9 ?

,>wi 225 85 225 85 ches, *erenty-ive ets
Southampton, 62 233 1 623 9 460 1 888 30 226-539 679 61 979 61 each. All ether
St. Clair, 199 899 34 11 106 110 5 878 3 6>2 4 151 1 610 - jq ji gg j- watches of the val
Scbellsburg Borough, 4 565 255 18 713 785 -2 320 428 406 862 -

jo j gu , f._> jy.j po ue of >2O .tod ip
I'uion Township, 83 67 4 6 773 5 645 3 249 1 495 otto

jg., 300 528 901 58 90J 58 wards, flf'X ceut*
Wood berry, Middle 240 092 1. 061 16 239 6n3 10 -n 3 08- . uC. J6O 4 .13 og( , ,c 7 egi t (j ggj each.
Wood berry, South 197 893 4 896 ti 230 135 6 120 2 418 10 032 1 440 1 103 "

_____

Totals $2 323 287 208 108 237 609 9 922 1-53 001 50 931 115 855 4 650 17 164 22 900 2 600 2 932 650 SU. ..3 9 443 31 9 443 31

Ino CERTIFY - , that the above is a correct statement of the **i*Ste amount of the Asaejuunent and' Valuation of the. ol>
Act to

"1rS?S'JJ'CTI. , ISS fSSSSLSi JLr ,f W. Vuluation, ot .h. A?..u,. ta t. Im ?. W .j?.

to the meaning and intention of said Act. By ordeT ol the Commissioners g RUSSELI Clerk
Commissioners' flee-einhtr 1, 1855.

HOTICE.
Allpersons Indented to me. either by note or

Book Afccoutlt, atfe-'hdreby notiffed-thut their notes
and accounts are deft in the hand: of Henrv
Nicodemits, Esq., of ttie Borough ~c Bedford
for collection, whero suit will lie c'vimiienced
against all who do uot comply with notice
and make payment immediate!)'.

J. \V. LIN GEN FELT* 2?
Oct. 6. 1855.

TO BUILDERS.
ritho subscriber is fullyprepared to furnish any
J. quantity Or quality ofBuilding Lumber an !

Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St. Ciairs-
viil, Bedford County, will he promptly attended
to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. 15EEGLF.
Dec. 29, 1851.

Great Discovery!
Tei Barry Toath Wash.

A COMPLETE euro for Scurvy, cleaning
the teeth aod swj Uening the breath. A:sj

RED DROPS,
An infilible Cure fir Tooth-An'ie?warranted
to effect a cure in frcm five to tan minutes u.
uo charge.

Prepared and sold r J. \\*. McElhent k
W*n. C. Gettis. 8100 ly fun, Pa.

Aug. 17. 18,15-4 i*

PRIVJTE SALE
CF TAbCAAB

DEAD ESTATE.
THE subscriber offers his Weil known Tavern

Stand Property, or. Ray's Hill; Fait a::
'County. Pa., at "Private Sale, with all the laud
belonging thereto, being 34:1 4('RIN f
rr.<vnfi".fnmi. TS3 acres oT which is cleared
ami under good fence.

The improvements arc a larva
Frame Tavern Stand,

& good large Stable, sufficient to accommodate
?eighty horses. Granary, Corn-Crib, Wagon .She i.
and all other necessary oH-buildiugs, and an ev
qellent orchard Of Choice fruit,? 1 never I liling
stream of water at thatk.or, and several goo I
diving springs <n differout parts of the land.

TEN VNT^F^IU'E/I''* 1''* prt>pert
-

TWO

The above is one of the best known Tavern
Stands on the p ad. and the land is in bign
fct.it.- of cultK-u.'ion, and well adapteu for pas-
ture.

He also offers for a de. the FARM adjoining
the above, on winch he at present resides one
hilt mile South of the Tavern p'.'opertv, c;,-i-

Uinitg*OO ACRUS ofgood limoff.Ac lan i,
joU acres of which is cleared nn i n >ler fence,

11 a good state of cultivation, ami the balance
well timbered.

1 he improvements arc a good new

Two-Story AVenther-Bonpdrd
House,

Bank Barn, Spring House, Wash House, and
other out buildings, first rate orchard of good
fruit, a good spring close to the house, anil never
failing springs of water in every field.

There are also on this tract a good

SAW MILL.
LIMi. KILN, and several excellent quarries,
and a good a location tor a Tan Van! as could
be desired, with plenty of ba'k convenient. ?

rilt,r.\ ? r
.

e al9 o THREE GOOD TENANT
HOLSLS on tola place, and two other good
Bar as.

I his is one at" tl*e best stock farms ri the
Country, ani offers p ctuiar inducements to any
person who desires to rail.: cattle. Ac.

He will sell in quantities to suit purchaser*.
an ! any one wishing to make a bargain woulddo well t,> examine the above properties bMoropurchasing elsewhere.

ferins raid a to suit purchasers,
for lurther information apply so the sub-

scriber.
JAMES SPIWAT.

Sept. 28. 18,15.

_
"/ Chamfeersburg Rep. .an l M'hig, and Hun-

tingdon Journal, publish, each 3 months, and'
send hill to this office.

iMRUWIRE STORE
The subscriber having purchased the euliro

stock of HARDWARE of the late Thomas Ii-
Miller, in the Borough of Bedford, tveuld re-
spectfully announce to his friends and the pub-
bo generally, that he is now prepared to i'tir-
nisn almost every article in his line ol busmen
s.n fa7orablctenni. His stock being nearly ill
new, and selected *y one well experienced in tbo
business, ho is fully satisfied :kat purchaser
will find it to theiradvaiitageto jjvcLima call.
Ina.idition to a general stock of Hardware, ko
has on hand, and will constahtly kcp GEO,
GERIES of the very best quality*-GLASS ol
all size?also, STON E MARK ofa very superiwr
quality, fie has also on hand aH kiuda 01 Cil#4

Paints, Drugs, Brooms, inc., Ac., and Cdar
Ware in great variety.

Having now permanently settled in business,
m.t being Titer'.lined so use every proper cxer-

iou to please, ho hopox to merit and a
iberal share of public patronage.

JOHN ARNOLD-
Deer. 29, 1854.

IJTR FROM Tl EM.
W^ ( >DW ARU'S Improved Smut amiSweee

ing Maqjiitlos. MijlB ulics, BoltinfiLiuU*
a

a of, tftljinost impro-'ji-pl*u
.* til Screws, Ijrtto Ciajii Cl;.rn and Gob gru <l-

- t'atanx bfiblges ftr Aiill ipindlts, Poitabl
ills, warranted to griud !(? bushel* per hour,

iilllrons, and Mill Burrs made to, ordet. van be
preured of the Agent. S.. A, BROAD, at
Schellsbutg, Bedford County," Pa

Mill wrigbt work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable jenns.

N. B. ff is agent for Rcdliifd, Somerset snt|
adjoining Counties.

Mcy 4, 1855 ?22.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.


